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I COAL STRIKE REPORT

f The Findings of the Anthracite
Commission Made Public.

ftrialnit Compitlfry Arbitration A Hoard
of Conclllrttlnn Itccomiiieiiileit Tho

m uiiootiiinuance or Kinpioyluc
l'otlco Creed.

Washington, March 21. The re-

port of the commission appointed by
thfcPrcsident last October to iuvesti-BUt- e

the anthracite coal strike was
made public to-da- y. The report is
dated March 18 and is signed by all
the members of the commission. In
brief the commission raises a gener-
al increase of wages amounting in
most instances to ten per cent.;
Boino decrease of time; the settle-
ment of all disputes by arbitration;
fixes a minimum wage and a sliding
Kcale; provides against discrimina-
tion of persons by either the mine
owners or the miners on account of

(

membership or ip in a '

Jubor union and provides that the
H wards made shall continue in force
until March 31, 100G.

The commission discussed to some
extent the matter of recognition or
noti-rec;gniti- of the milium union,
but declined to muke auy award on
this measure.

The commission says:
Any diniculty or disagreement

Arising under this .award us to its
interpretation or application, or in
any way growing out of the rela-
tions of the employers and employed
which cannot be settled or adjusted
by consultation between the super-
intendent or manager of the mine or
mines, and the miner or miners di-

rectly interested or ds of a scope too
n large to be settled shall be referred

to a permanent joint committee to
bo called a board of conciliation, to
consist of six persons, appointed as
hereinafter provided. That is to say,
if there shall be .u division of the
whole region into "districts in each of
which there shall exist an organiza-
tion representing a majority of the
mine workers oZ Btich district one of
said board of conciliation shall be
appointed by each of snid organiza-
tions and three other persons shall
be appointed by ithe operators, the
operators in eich of said districts ap-
pointing one person.

The board of conciliation thus con-
stituted shall take up and consider
any question referred to it as afore-
said, hearing both parties to the
controversy and such evidence as
may be laid before It by either party,
and any award made by a majority of
such board of conciliation shall be
final and binding on all parties. If,

. however, the said board is unable
to decide any question submitted 6r

'point related thereto, that question
or point shall be referred to an um-

pire, to be appointed, at the request
of said board, by one of the circuit
judges of the Third judicial circuit
of the United States, whose decision
6hnll be final and binding in the
premises.

No suspension of work shall tale
place, by lockout or strike, pending
the ad judical ion of any matter
taken up for adjustment.

Mine ears shall be distributed
among miners, and there shall be no
concerted eA'ort on the part of the
miners or mine workers of any col-

liery or collieries to limit the out-
put of the mines or to detract from
the quality of the work, unless such
limitation of output be in conform-
ity to an agreement between an oper-
ator or orper.ators and an organiza-
tion representing a majority of said
miners in his or their employ.

The commission also makes a
number of recommendations which
may be summarized as follows:

The discontinuance of the system
of employing'Mhe coal and iron po-
lice," because this force is believed
to have an irritating effect and re-
sort to the regularly constituted
pence authorities incnse of neces
sity.

A strict enforcement of the laws in
relation to the employment of chil-
dren.

That the state and federal govern-
ments should provide machinery for
the making of a compulsory investi-
gation, of difficulties, nhnilur to that
investigation which this commission
has made. The commission express
the opinion that with a few modifi
cations, the federal net of October,
1888, authorizing a commission to

ssettln controversies between railroad
.corporations and other common car
riers could bo made the basis of a
law for arbitration in the anthra-
cite coal mining business. The
commission, however, take a deeid- -

position against compulsory ar--
itiration.

Wfitr-rurir.vln- ir 1'liintn.
Chicago, March 21. --The general

manager of the Union Pacific closed
a contract with a Chicago company
for the construction of 25 water-purifyin- g

plnnts to be constructed
on their system between Omaha and
fealt Lake City. The order is the
argest of its kind ever given in this

or any other country and contem-
plates the expenditure of nt least $1,-00,0-

Work is to begin at once.
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Motr It Ilenlly Ilrtppenn.
"Johnny," cautiously inquired Mr. Six-awec- k

of her little brother, when he called
the other evening "&he" was putting the
iiniahiug touches to her toilet upstairs
"hare you-cr- , docs you-cr-d- o you-er-cv-

hear your sister speak of me?"
"You can't pump me," promptly replied

Johnny. "1 don't butt into my sister'a
business."

Then Johnny picked up a shinny stick
out of the hall rack and went out.

This is the way it happens in 099 catcs
out of 1,000, but the funnyists could never
be clubbed into believing it. Washington
Tost.

Deep Scheme.
Cautious Investor If that mine of yours

in Montana is such a bonanza as you say
it is, how docs it happen that the stock
isn't all grabbed up by the people out
there?

Promoter We are not letting them know
anything about it. They're disgustingly
rich already, and we want to get a better
class of people out there, anyway. Chicago
Tribune.

9
A Cnrc for Ithcuinntlnm.

Alhambra, lit., Mar.23rd: 1'hysicians are
much puzzled over the case of Mr. F. J. Os-
wald, of this place. Mr. Oswald suffered
much with llhcumalism nnd was treated by
doctor niter doctor with the result that he
got no better whatever. They seemed un-
able to do anything for him and he contin-
ued to suffer till he licard of Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

Mr. Oswald began a treatment of this
remedy which very soon d'id for him what
the doctors had failed to do, and they cannot
understand it.

This is the same remedy that cured lion.
Fred A. Bussc, our State Treasurer, of a
very severe case of Rheumatism some years
ago, nnd which has since had an unbroken
record of success in curing all forms of
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

There seems to he no case of these pain-
ful diseases that Dodd's Kidney Pills will
not cure promptly and permanently.

Faint Heart and Fair Lady. He "Are
you good at conundrums?" She "Yes."
lie "Well, here is one; 'If I were to pro-
pose to you, what would you say?' " M. Y.
Weekly.

Ask To-D- ny for Allen's Foot-Ea- c.

It cures swollen, aching, tired feet. At all
Druggists nnd Shoe store, 25c. Sample sent
FREE. AddressA. S. Olmsted, Le Roy,M. Y.
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TTJ YlTr Vf-- c. TtrAMn "Grt fftit wnrAJ. .ttlW ttUli AtXlOt JV JVM "VV
I out again last night, eh?" Ihown "No, 1

was m, and I'll give you ten dollars for your
hare." Detroit Free Press.

I .
Dropsy treated free bv Dr. II". II. Green's

Sons, ot Atlanta, On. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

It is not what a man thinks but what he
thinks he thinks that determines his men-
tal status. Judge.

Stop tho CniiRh
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

She "I shall leave everything to papa."
He "But 1 want your father to leave every-
thing to you." Towu Topics.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an. equal for coughs and colds. J.
1 Boycr, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15, 1900.

ii
Contented labor digs the grave of worry.
Chicago Daily News.

Economv is the road to wealth., Putnam
Fadeless Dye is the road to economy.

When faith is lost and honor dies, tho
man is dead. Whittier.

DOAN'S DEAL GENTLY.
Its the gentle and effective action of Doan's Kidney Pills in Kidney,

Bladder, and Urinary troubles that make them famous with
Men, Women, and Children.

Mt. Pleasant, Oma I received tho
sample of Doan's Kidney Pills, and never
hnJ any mcdlcino do mo so much good in
so little time. I had Congestion of tho
Kidneys nnd Bladder so severe it caused n
pressure on tho lungs like Asthma, hut
through tho use of Doan's Pills I nm free
nnd cnBy now. Geo. W. Smith, Veter-
inary Surgeon, P. O. Box 41, Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio.

Aged people find Doan's Kidney Pills a
great comfort for declining yenrs.

They euro incontinenco nnd. urinary
weakness peculiar to children.

Baxtkii Springs, Kansas. I received
tho free snmplo of Doan's Kidney Pills.
For five years I have had much pain in my
hack, which physicians said aroso from tho
kidneys. Four boxes of Doan's Pills have
entirely cured the trouble. I think I owo
my life to these pills, and I want others to
know it Sadie Davis, Baxter Springs,
Kansas.

V!OU GAM DO IT TOO

Over 2,000,000 pcoplo nro now buy-In- c

goods from us nt wholesale
prices savinir 15 to 40 percent on every-

thing they use. You can do It too.
Why not ask us to Bend you our 1,000-pai- ;o

catalopuo rit tells tho story. Send
15 cents tor It today.

3 CfLslUU
Tho houso that tells tho truth.

ZBROMO- -
SELTZER

CURES ALL

Headaches
10 CENTS -E- VERYWHERE

aaJvcViCANDY CATHABTIC
ill

DrnitliU
Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in balk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something: jast as good."

SEED CORN

PURIFY Y

mn

Aching backs aro cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho
limbs nnd dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urino with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dls9olvo and remove
calculi nnd gravel. Relievo heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

FREE GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.t JDoairsf fficnejjW I irv)r lulMSf"'"."!. nils.
--A srt )fio-2-T- . w-- iVtw

yisrf Lj, ,frrag
Foaim-MiiDo- n Co., nuHnlo, N. Y.

l'leaso send mo by mail, without cbnrgo,
trial box Loan's Kidney l'Ula.

Btato
(Cut out coupon on dotted linos and malt to

Kostcr-itllbu- Co., IluflMo, N. Y.)

"Medical Advice Free Strictly ConlldeuUilT

N0RTH-S9UTH-EA&T-WE- ST

you wihb rmp

WATERPROOF.
01LXP CUOTHINS

tVtRYWMtRt.
The bejt materiali billed workmen and
Jtoy-Jevt- n tora ejtperitnce here made
TOWER'S Ohckcn Coata and Hato
foinou the world ever Thy ore modein
tM orjfcllowfbr all kirvb of wet wcA

WHIRS and every fwinent bearinjthe 3IGN Of
THE rf3H ouaranteed to oivc iafc

ABOVE iiroetion. All reliable dealera sell then.
A.J.T0WU Ca.BOnOH.HA5i.U.3J.

JUlOIIflB TOWU CAKANAH COUrtitdJOMRia (AH.

MHBBHniBMnanBA-

WANTED A WIFE
who wants to maUo some money out of hur
poultry to send lor our frco booh about our
Croat Wostorn IOO Egg Incubator

snlri on 4(1 DAYSrz?7':Srr ritEK.TiiiAi.r r

Only $10.00
This Is tho best

mncliino ever of- -
'fered for sale, uiul
will hatch every
fertile egg. Write
ut once.

OKEA.T WF.TnX.I.OUHATOK Co.
fv w J.lim.V m. Jvitiiaiia liity, .1111, u

BBaBaBBMiaiBDaaBiiaBaaaaiajaBM

tlve Stock nnd ELECTROTYPESMiscellaneous
In trrcat Miilety for nalo nt tlio InwcKt prleei bv
A. ,V KfllorgAtmpiptrto., 41)1 iTjaimollr bi., mn.in

WHY PLANT YOUR OLD SEED CORN?
1MIMIOVEII OOI.OEV IIIMVTY will jleld SO

busliols pir aero anil kIvu you tho linndaomvat, lilarh-r- al

uruiloimil lie at aclllnir Scud torn known, tioo
these prlcuti: 1 bu., boo: 'i bu., H.W: & bu.. W.T6.
THUMBULLiCO. KJCUJUHI. lul.Ai.,k.nitlly, Ha

2IO Kinds for 16c.
It Is ft fActthfttHalzer'a-Rocd- s nro found In j

moroRimiensnnuonnioroifirmilhiminnjroiuFrm Atueric. Tlicrolafl
rciuon for thin. Wo own iintl or

crftto o vtr 6000 ncrf9 for Uio tirotlno '

Honor our choice Rceda. In order to ,
. inmiro you 10 try inrai wnmakSi
tho following unprecedented offerJ

For 16. Cents Postpaid.
WK .&. AKlAsa

Ml tltortt Wtil latitat,
flf 1tiortilllftttrrotff'U OK AAI. l.lla.A tall..

St rr liutleat rtdlth,
f0 slf adl4 bttt ttrtt.
It lUrloait bfiullf l 0wr MM,'

in mi zio Rind poniurriy rurniiiiimf
htmhtl!ior rlifirmlnir flnwpmntul inta
and I on of ctiolco vrpctftljlfn, toffcth-- i
er wmi our rtci rnuiiotfuo icinnif an i
aooui macaroni wiicai. Million iinuilar (Iran. Trcitntr. llronun. flnrltz.
etc., all for only lot. luttoinptaud
.tmtniitlre.

union acca nt bat OOe. a pound.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,

l crosio, wn.

WESTERN CANADA
Ik atlrnctliiK muro nitonllun tlitt.ii any oilier ln

tho world.
"TheOnmryti the World." "The Land ol Sun-Orou-

bine." The Natural Feeding lor Slock.
Area under crop In 1902 1,987,130 acrtt.
Yield 1932 . . . 117,922.754 buihtli.

Abundnnco of Wuturt Knot
I'U'iillfull Ulicap llulldliiK Ma-torl-

(lood Urans for pnxtiiioIll uud hay i a furtllo miIIi a audi-oiu- ut

ruin tall and n climate Klv-U- K

an nsntircd and ailrnuato
.en oiin of crnnth, IMIUIJ
NTKAI LlMIN OK UIO

,l()Ki;.S FltiU:, tho only cliurMOIorwlurlilatlU
forontry. CIomi lo Clnircliov HcIiikiIr, etc Hallway
tap nil nettled dUt rlcts. Sond ror AtlaB and ntner
lllnratnro to Niiiu-rlntcndr- of lttuiilirriitlnn
Ottawa, Cmintta, or J. 8. UitAWroilli. VU Woru
Nlntu St.. Kuiu.ui City. Mo.t M. V. liKKxrrrr. K)l
Now Vork l.i Id lllittf., Onialia, Nob.t autliorltod
Canadian (ioTornmont Avontawtio will aupiily you
wltli coriltlcutoiilrlnK Toil reduced railway rules, ow.

FREE TO WOMEN
To provo tho hcnllnff nnd

eloanHlnir power of I'nxtlno
'JTollot AiitlMoptlc wo will
mnll n lurRO trlnl pnckiiRo
with book of Instructions
nlmolufcly iVeo. This ls51 not n tiny Rumple, but nlnrjro
paehtiRo, cnouph to convince
nnyono of Its value. 'Voincr
nil over tho country nro
prnlslnir Taxtlno for wlint It

mOHJUJUsHi hns dono In litcnl trcnt- -
llicllt orrlliiiln llln. rur.

lnRtill Inllnnunntlon nnd dlHChnrKcx, wonderful
as u cleanslni; vnRlnnl rtoucho. for soro throat
nnsnl catnrrh. ns n mouth wurIi. nnd to rcmovo
tnrtnr nnd whiten tho teeth. Send to-da- y; n
postul curd will do.

Hold by ilrtiKKtata orient lnaf paid by na, SOrrnta, larirci box. natlatnc-tlo- minr-HntfPd-
.

T1IK 11. l'AX'I'ON ., oi Cominbu. Av..lloaton, Man.

tr Mm a"Vyv
aa ?-- Hgenis titinicu

a l'rutccts fruits, cotton, corn. Rnr
5T. UtfSaVlVr I ., ili'iii, Ac, from wornix and Iiuk:asja k uoou uiinK. lutpiu toner, i ry iu

1 13 a? Hi PATENTS PROCURED

'iffiiSi forlnventora. Bend for
torins. eta., FHKE.

Aildrras 8. A. 1IABEI.TINK.
5.A IU3tU"ir9 .iTCHtri Hutnt Attorney and Bollcltor,

07lorHiic SPftlNCFIELD, MO.

A nijiianune
il O.iltlltLnT. ;ii urniAanrT T """"" 7 -"

Niiiiidiirii iniiiiii i.oivoil
Mall OrtlorH Filled. CntaloRuo FREE..

TP. O. DIiEIiOCIC,
Olll I.ocuat Ntrcct. Nt. I.uula, Afo.

NKM) FOIC MYnATENTS srnxiTi xiooic01' VAIX'illl.K IMOItnATIIIX.

FREDERICK C. FISCHER.
3d lioor Junction BIdq. , Kansas City, Mo.

A. N. K.--D 1962
AVIII2.V AVIHTINt; TO AIVI3IlTISIi2US

liloiiHt Htutc tluit you Kitw tho
lit tltlN ixiner.

E3SVH

To have health in hot weather the blood must be
pure the digestion good and the vital organs free from
bilious impurities. NOW is the time to put yourself in
shape for the season's work. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
purifies the blood thoroughly and cleanses and strength-
ens the stomach, liver and bowels. During the Winter

$WWM$&1i IIlumn:: many peibunb uy neglect at-cjun-
e a ujbuve

habit and as a result of such condition the system is
clogged with impurities which get into the blood. If
not removed these impurities become poisonous and
undermine the constitution. The admirable cleansing
and strengthening effect of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is
especially appropriate in such cases. It drives out im--
purities in the blood, stimulates the torpid liver and
restores regularity in the bowels, thus PERMANENTLY
removing this disease breeding condition.

Begin the season's work right Cleanse the system
of impurities and get your blood, liver and bowels in

fighting trim. Through the use of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS the world's greatest System Tonic and
Blood Purifier, you can lay in a stock of vim and energy that to the busy worker is more valuable than
gold. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is a successful remedy for Kidney Disease and disorders due to Bad
Digestion. Relieves Bloating after eating, Wind on the Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache,
Nervous Weakness, Faint Feeling, Dizziness. In short it puts the system in perfect order.

Half a wineglassful of Prickly Ash Bitters night and morning for a few days, will drive out that
drowsy, half-si- ck feeling, sweeten the breath, remove sallowness and restore the clear complexion
and ruddy hue of perfect health. Persons who use it during the Spring months will enjoy health,
vigor and cheerfulness through the hottest weather.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $8.00 PER BOTTLE.

.WRefuse all substitutes said to be "Just as Good." This remedy has stood the test of years of successful battling
with disease. Get the genuine. It will produce the results vou desire. 19-oun- bottle for SI. 00.
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